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Bishop's Pastoral Visit Connects Dioceses 
of Scranton and Sunyani 

 

 

 

While more than 5,000 miles may separate the Dioceses of Scranton and 
Sunyani geographically, the two communities continue to grow closer in 
learning about one another and sharing their culture and faith. 
 



The Most Reverend Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of Scranton, along with 
Father Gerald W. Shantillo, Vicar General, and Father Brian J.T. Clarke, 
Diocesan Director of Pontifical Mission Societies, just completed a week-
long pastoral visit to Sunyani. The trio departed the United States on Aug. 
10, 2022 and will be returning Friday, Aug. 19. 
 

“It has been an incredible experience,” Bishop Bambera said in regards to 
the visit. “We were made to feel so welcome.” 
 

Throughout the pastoral visit, Bishop Bambera has been documenting his 
experiences and sharing regular updates on the Diocese of Scranton’s 
social media platforms. An archive of photos and videos that the bishop 
has posted is also available on the Diocese of Scranton website. 
 

“Pope Francis often says the church is most alive in Africa. That has been 
our experience and we in Scranton are so blessed to have experienced this 
and to have the good blessing of eight priests from the Diocese of Sunyani 
to serve in our parishes,” Bishop Bambera said during one of the videos he 
shared. 

 

View a Day-by-Day Recap of Bishop Bambera's Visit  
 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

Mass in Italian to be celebrated Sept. 4 in 
Scranton 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n_aZaJ063XZqK4gL7kNpn0cijN3mWb-ljvNJYQZEXfu7A_oNZLM7W1D3ieC2u8G9SHZQTS20gkF6CbpG9gmxuKC1lfq9K2wXXI9fq4rHMou9lINaIAAQGl8HeDgmbdmZ8N_7pv7JxF-u7_ZWOIVemhowOSpPUtGfEC3-1B9vIvZ2g3RbWSjnYAb-yImNnBP5sU6eiGv1ZTNFBiI5ZkjSDup1GHh0hAs-qbt4x2jbPg6ip24nPMZsYWIVaUZcrHAWxvofiV1tGeaKt26SBB-7NMeIu_tzqOfU&c=F4u_P_mrncVGim8O5QobpWBF1ABLio8gkKD6KhqL5JqeQj9FCAEAhg==&ch=gSHUuIEYgljR1DpnyUkr82Wa80_9ILYT52YkeDsgTTnEtaVc1yACxA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n_aZaJ063XZqK4gL7kNpn0cijN3mWb-ljvNJYQZEXfu7A_oNZLM7W1D3ieC2u8G9-IAdQdhsrFltdEQnrsIPboT4lrLHo5QOutAeu030_jW95FIQrZt9iF6eL5tdgTgbNN0J_Gc7ako042p-O5R0tCfO07IdqbOuHpEYO8UUxzoshq7ZEeVK-p7XiclI-zbhR6RhoZG7aRShVkxvEyQmxd1sjBZDR9YZrP8C3gzbqa6i6_idobkjR-hruiGUHTKcmweSVHwPPA5JciGKfAdvaF14E8fNKXZjHpI2GDDppAAur_Tj60slnA==&c=F4u_P_mrncVGim8O5QobpWBF1ABLio8gkKD6KhqL5JqeQj9FCAEAhg==&ch=gSHUuIEYgljR1DpnyUkr82Wa80_9ILYT52YkeDsgTTnEtaVc1yACxA==


 

 

The annual Mass in Italian will be celebrated on Sunday, Sept. 4, at 10 a.m. 
in the Cathedral of Saint Peter. All are welcome to attend. 
 

The liturgy is celebrated in conjunction with La Festa Italiana, which 
occurs over the Labor Day weekend, Friday through Monday, Sept. 2-5, on 
Courthouse Square, one block away. 
 

The Most Reverend Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of Scranton, will preside. 
Father David P. Cappelloni, V.F., La Festa Chaplain and pastor of Saints 
Anthony and Rocco Parish in Dunmore, will be the principal celebrant.  
 

The guest homilist is Jesuit Father Joseph G. Marina, president of The 
University of Scranton. 
 



Concelebrants will include Monsignor Constantine V. Siconolfi, La Festa 
Chaplain Emeritus, and priests from the Diocese of Scranton. Deacons 
from the Diocese will also participate. 
 

The Mass will be broadcast live by CTV: Catholic Television of the Diocese 
of Scranton and will be rebroadcast on Tuesday, September 6, at 8 p.m., 
and Wednesday, September 7, at 10:30 a.m. In addition to airing live on 
CTV, the Mass will also be livestream on the Diocese of Scranton website, 
YouTube channel and a link will be provided across all Diocesan social 
media platforms. It will also be available at anytime after the live broadcast 
concludes. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

Procession of Saints in Dunmore marks 116 
years running 

 

 

 

A tradition that is more than a century old continued in Dunmore this 
year. 
 

On Sunday, Aug. 14, 2022, Saints Anthony and Rocco Parish held its 
annual procession of the saints throughout the Bunker Hill section of the 
community. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n_aZaJ063XZqK4gL7kNpn0cijN3mWb-ljvNJYQZEXfu7A_oNZLM7W1D3ieC2u8G9og8nlPIQLOcvaYrNQQHboTrZ8teEduGa7sqnaPidFMr3UaPoqCVFrvnTqzi1-bC7zcD8vkMNydjD4sfvUCR9sgHYK6dqhitXE_w3muMNcI5Dea-_ow6bI_R4-WngliPaPKZk6JtcM62fLHz6ahxcmkvKylmYB3ULpAHv_5l3beGzL_R5B4afBRfZfBxPDJdgpzGKITi2fGAkmtueN8a6n1sloUN_W6nc&c=F4u_P_mrncVGim8O5QobpWBF1ABLio8gkKD6KhqL5JqeQj9FCAEAhg==&ch=gSHUuIEYgljR1DpnyUkr82Wa80_9ILYT52YkeDsgTTnEtaVc1yACxA==


 

Started in 1906, the procession has taken place every year, including 
during the COVID-19 pandemic, when the event was broadcast on social 
media. 
 

“Saint Rocco’s actual Feast Day is Aug. 16, so we always have our 
procession the closest weekend prior to the Feast, unless the Feast falls on 
a Sunday,” parishioner Carlo Pisa said. 
 

Pisa has been involved in the procession his entire life. 
 

“It gets the community together. It gets the neighborhood together,” he 
said. “In today’s world, tradition is very, very important.” 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

Second Pennsylvania March for Life to 
take place Sept. 19 in Harrisburg 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n_aZaJ063XZqK4gL7kNpn0cijN3mWb-ljvNJYQZEXfu7A_oNZLM7W1D3ieC2u8G9Uh46L3228dERrMfBY0QgMAzsRkFGzeZ11P5DP9yxBKKTme3GgN9kT5FqB_xbeS5Mv8G8w_mXGmzsDUR8wAGOM3tC7nPzC3tJF5fBMdlU0Nw8Z_Elrj0Pb4O9KBCAaDXyJ4-AN2dyXq_yfkezu9ad4UngnPEzyk19H887IT7CXrt1UtYk8o88erUK_xZAOfUxPiRN7QuN_aKfteNuHQfD1aFDCCOOXMh0wrrj3c8Tufc=&c=F4u_P_mrncVGim8O5QobpWBF1ABLio8gkKD6KhqL5JqeQj9FCAEAhg==&ch=gSHUuIEYgljR1DpnyUkr82Wa80_9ILYT52YkeDsgTTnEtaVc1yACxA==


 

 

The second annual Pennsylvania March for Life will take place on Monday, 
Sept. 19, 2022, at the State Capitol in Harrisburg. 
 

The rally at 11 a.m. and march at noon will take place on that date because 
it is the first day when both the Pennsylvania House and Senate will be 
back in session in Harrisburg. 
 

After we have seen a wave of exciting pro-life legislation across the states, 
now is a great time to continue the momentum and show our state 
lawmakers support for protecting the sanctity of life in Pennsylvania. 
 

The rally will take place on the front steps of the State Capitol Building. 
The address is 501 N. 3rd Street, Harrisburg, PA 17120. The front steps are 
on the corner of 3rd Street and State Street. 
 

The march route will encircle the Capitol Complex, covering N. 3rd Street, 
North St., Commonwealth Avenue and Walnut Street. The length of the 
march route is approximately one mile. 
 

All are welcome to attend and no advanced registration is required. 
 



For More Information on the PA March for Life and Local Bus Trips  
 

 

 

 

 

Energy of evangelization 'relit' during training 
for parish leaders 

 

 

 

Evangelization is all about spreading good news. As people of faith, when 
we evangelize, we share the Gospel of Jesus Christ with others so that they 
may respond to His invitation as well. 
 

Unfortunately, research has shown that on average, 95-percent of 
parishioners haven’t completely welcomed Christ into every aspect of their 
life. 
 

As a way to help parish leaders find ways to help others give their “Yes” to 
God, the Diocese of Scranton Office for Parish Life sponsored a ‘relit’ 
training course July 29-30 at the Diocesan Pastoral Center. Several dozen 
people attended the program. 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n_aZaJ063XZqK4gL7kNpn0cijN3mWb-ljvNJYQZEXfu7A_oNZLM7W1D3ieC2u8G9mMOpXwv28TQ65fWJmYiRFv0cvDQJayCzT0GNURkdBjeh0JdYeoP14ysBpinzoIQLkk7Uf7BrroD4HMiQBA_LDWHgyOi7us_xWuj3tVP-ASQ8cYUAZKhA2eh6EI7gwuAb7zgxB3HyoY7poBrYp9nEW0_8C5_ioxlJ-fKlZlcbxEkvM9_GOIutd8hqx3wfyi5bjJWieib_GzVn4rC3Nc62ZpsFAcvLXSLa28I95p6Pnts=&c=F4u_P_mrncVGim8O5QobpWBF1ABLio8gkKD6KhqL5JqeQj9FCAEAhg==&ch=gSHUuIEYgljR1DpnyUkr82Wa80_9ILYT52YkeDsgTTnEtaVc1yACxA==


“What I really want them to see is what a beautiful thing it is to evangelize 
and then give them the basic tools to be able to do it,” presenter Michael 
Dopp said. Dopp is the founder of Mission of the Redeemer Ministries and 
the New Evangelization Summit. 
 

During the interactive course, Dopp said simple gestures can make a big 
difference for a parish. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

The elderly can unite all generations, save 
humanity, pope says 

 

 

 

Pope Francis dedicated his general audience talk to the urgent need for 
young and old to come together so older people can share their faith and 
wisdom about the world. 
 

“Let’s think about dialogue, about the alliance between old and young,” he 
said, as well as make sure this bond is not broken. “May the elderly have 
the joy of speaking, of expressing themselves with young people and may 
young people seek out the elderly to receive the wisdom of life from them.” 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n_aZaJ063XZqK4gL7kNpn0cijN3mWb-ljvNJYQZEXfu7A_oNZLM7W1D3ieC2u8G9Dlb3wXvV0hCcldAaZH9cZLyVLDwDauKGJhh4dJsl4mvrYVUcUjU3yseT9sxwJg-v28E4PYDNBp4wz6JSUqpXiR4ucoATv_bwbJfB9FUDyoUEQkExoZ_6GYmuLviAwtbGsaJtsJwzkvLMIMgdbR4N1HPBF4BC-qNq55EDCXIwcAnbtqRQtpcjUs4tSbv1_fe3dtQwt3BH4rgSMH8wwiNbbyfxMD28G2dbIGqyair2C4LkqNqRZeuBHg==&c=F4u_P_mrncVGim8O5QobpWBF1ABLio8gkKD6KhqL5JqeQj9FCAEAhg==&ch=gSHUuIEYgljR1DpnyUkr82Wa80_9ILYT52YkeDsgTTnEtaVc1yACxA==


 

It was an appeal one small boy in the Vatican’s Paul VI audience hall 
seemed to take to heart, walking past the guards and straight up to the 
pope to stand transfixed by his side during the final greetings at the 
audience’s end. 
 

The pope affectionately rubbed the boy’s close-cropped hair and reassured 
him he was welcome to stay. 
 

“During the audience we talked about dialogue between old and young, 
right? And this one, he has been brave and he’s at ease,” the pope said 
about his small guest to applause. 

 

Read More from Catholic News Service  
 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n_aZaJ063XZqK4gL7kNpn0cijN3mWb-ljvNJYQZEXfu7A_oNZLM7W1D3ieC2u8G9ZcWXCsnFq89zdSBR9L_gKRjlX2yCT_AsCuFdt-kJo_TZk4WS1pwTFrv2bRMSLMB4DkaplSnA_Sc9gBd9voZ1n_grOUu10v_83QO9ot-4zG4f85oIkRNyC45teqAZD3uiOUGQ3dpWEIHJpEdSrV172Mvr-bVz8BN3_K_Lg9NUmavZdS87T4VmmhQMxM-LOn0RLUYb0WbZuTs5X-NkLRV9_gS1WZlDdZlUtxTaSR4gCjg=&c=F4u_P_mrncVGim8O5QobpWBF1ABLio8gkKD6KhqL5JqeQj9FCAEAhg==&ch=gSHUuIEYgljR1DpnyUkr82Wa80_9ILYT52YkeDsgTTnEtaVc1yACxA==


 



 

 

 

Summer picnics and festivals are underway! 
 

 

 



Parishes across the 11 counties of the Diocese of Scranton are busy holding 
parish festivals, bazaars and other popular summertime events. 
 

To help parishes publicize their events, the Diocese of Scranton has once 
again established a dedicated landing page on the Diocesan website to help 
promote events around the region.  
 

Whether you are looking for delicious ethnic food - or simply crave the 
community and fellowship that these summertime events bring - this is the 
perfect place for you to check out all of the fun that is being planned. 
 

The listing is constantly updated as parishes provide information to the 
Diocese of Scranton Communications Office. 

 

Visit the 2022 Summer Picnics, Festivals, Bazaars and Events Page  
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n_aZaJ063XZqK4gL7kNpn0cijN3mWb-ljvNJYQZEXfu7A_oNZLM7WxgKoFCQZQ06XDnhgE_MoWDkNKa_4G_Mf6BJUF38jDMgQnlmSM4taVGotbJkJ9vxtJomg4tTNzZ_NuOPP8iRQj5vzAh3tlqCBfKBX9QrbVmKO0DxygB_78sDdJ8zsutoiZYXdrY9P7Iy7MMjK7CpjOR0Y-yIbqShjc6iXaooZ6ZFcOhCzzFDK-djeeS2MIVh7DTK3YkRgePv_-_AwEx9w-kq6Lvs52oEYFNCeAlzi73c&c=F4u_P_mrncVGim8O5QobpWBF1ABLio8gkKD6KhqL5JqeQj9FCAEAhg==&ch=gSHUuIEYgljR1DpnyUkr82Wa80_9ILYT52YkeDsgTTnEtaVc1yACxA==
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n_aZaJ063XZqK4gL7kNpn0cijN3mWb-ljvNJYQZEXfu7A_oNZLM7WzNZS8pYLDdd_c2wHa7ASF0Ol-Q-rMoRpHNQrEGVREoDSrEaO6Lt0Ly63IgihGTfLBkkwxgjCtjU3Aw1AAQ6gS3BpVAvwuLKvGSRR76LXtgh&c=F4u_P_mrncVGim8O5QobpWBF1ABLio8gkKD6KhqL5JqeQj9FCAEAhg==&ch=gSHUuIEYgljR1DpnyUkr82Wa80_9ILYT52YkeDsgTTnEtaVc1yACxA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n_aZaJ063XZqK4gL7kNpn0cijN3mWb-ljvNJYQZEXfu7A_oNZLM7WxpHS8oLID4XN6ujsfTB1BRrEMYh1sqv5PsToaFm_viFpnzEvp2tNXuaqdt1IGds-ykivL9TaxU9T0g7qIvWFR0iIGkgDXk7eYaixTjMECNFT3NiAai2tPJxmI14gsKGXw==&c=F4u_P_mrncVGim8O5QobpWBF1ABLio8gkKD6KhqL5JqeQj9FCAEAhg==&ch=gSHUuIEYgljR1DpnyUkr82Wa80_9ILYT52YkeDsgTTnEtaVc1yACxA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n_aZaJ063XZqK4gL7kNpn0cijN3mWb-ljvNJYQZEXfu7A_oNZLM7WxpHS8oLID4XM3SVbTcd_e5TxtE6-Ygy8cq179c6MOcyhyZ4ijhjOcK2YQ4MbjiIN2TRYqkcTikCe9HzpCbBc3F7NUbSz52bW96RVzbfF1G-&c=F4u_P_mrncVGim8O5QobpWBF1ABLio8gkKD6KhqL5JqeQj9FCAEAhg==&ch=gSHUuIEYgljR1DpnyUkr82Wa80_9ILYT52YkeDsgTTnEtaVc1yACxA==

